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Editor Of Premiere 

The eight artidea included in this 
issue of SEARCH cow a wide range 
of concerns and research in art 
education: computer graphics 

f multi-cultural, art education and 
careers, museum education, cur- 
riculum approaches, and art and the 
alder adult. 

§r 
more information, call Hill at 
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Jfbminations Sought 
For Distinguished 
'Women Awards 
P N^Siifiitrthd'lUfturrtsntly being 
; bought for 1986 Distinguished 

Women of North Carolina. 
U As many as five awards will be 

fe**on.ted in fee early spring, ac- 

Rocky 

5 awards recognize lndivi- 
• fp women who have reached out- 
i adding levels of personal achieve- 
-JpAnt or whose contributions have 

an impact upon the lives of 
Mpslo the state or nation,” said 

January 15 is the deadline for 
nominations. 

Nominees must be living, native- 
born North Carolinians or current 
rcftfsnts ot fee state. Their achieve- 
ments may be in business, educa- 
tion, health, agriculture, govera- 
mi|! sports, arts, humanities, 
~#otusje$r hvvi<^ and other areas, 
t AswfbnkT||avesward recipients 
trill be selected by a committee of 
citizens appointetfby fee chair of the 
4N.C. Council on fee Status of 
Wfemen, which is an agency within 
the N.C. Department of Administra- 
tor. 

Way To Happiness Team Curbs Crime In Tuskegee, Alabama 
fl£sSS*SjpIrt^. ]> With cans, bottles and old papers 

littering doorways and noisy gam- 
bling going on all night in the street, 
residents of the Williams Streets 
Project 7 a housing unit for about 50 
families in Tuakegss, Alabama, 
felt uneasy. Their neighborhood was 
A high-crime area for vandalism and 
other misdemeanors in the city re- 
nowned as -the home of George 
Washington Carver’s breakthroughs 
in fen vironm entalism 
'—±-— — 

Carver, who believed In wasting 
nothing, taught Southern farmers 
crop rotation and found more than 
300 uses for the peanut. But this 
forward-looking scientist had been 
dead for decades and no one on 
Williams Street was taking respon- 
sibility for the sand from one to 
three inches of it that made their 
parking lot indistinguishable from 
thffikMljfelk. Sometimes visitors even parked 
cars right next to doorways since 
they couldn’t tell where the street _ 

ended! Residents just shrugged, 
saying they paid $3 monthly for 
grounds clean up and debris wasn’t 
their problem. The sand washed 
down from a nearby hill belonged 
to no one, and the noisy gambling 
blared on despite their complaints to 
the police. 

Seeking new ways to handle old 
problems, Mayor Johnny Ford in- 
vited members of the Way to Hap- 
piness Foundation, a charitable and 
educational group based in Los 
Angeles, to act as volunteers. 

Mary Ferguson and Jerry Hines 
arrived with 35,000 copies of an 
easy-to-read booklet called, “The 
Way To Happiness1’ Ferguson de- 
scribes it as a guide to safer, happier 
living based on common sense. Ob- 
serving Williams Street as an area 
that seemed to need help, they 
handed out booklets from door to 
door until Dave and Carol Dafney 
invited them into their home. 

A growing band of neighbors read 
and debated about “Hie Way to 
Happiness” and started applying 

one ot us principles, "Safeguard and 
improve your environment, to their 
area. Among the volunteers were 
Sandra Bentley and her son 
Dwayne, Willie Coleman, Pat 
Slaughter and even Willie Adams, 
who didn’t let his age somewhere 
in the 70s stop him. 

Feeling a bit conspicuous in 
colorful T-shirts saying “The Way to 
Happiness," the workers began to 
shovel sand off the street, pick up 
cans and bottles and dig the ground 
for grass and flowers. 
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Del Monte 
Catsup 
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32 Ounct 

Natural 

Pkg. of 12 12 Oz. Cons 

Pepsi 
Cola 

$-|15 
2 liter Diet Pepsi, Pepsi Light, 

Pepsi-Free, Diet Pepsi-Free 
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SWEET POTATOES! 
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Bananas 
4J*1 

Mm Mm 

Pumpkin Pie 
$179 

2t Oz. • Mrs. Smith 

Prices in this ad good thru 
Sunday, November 24, 1985. 


